
TRIBUTE TO GOLDWIN SMITH.
!By Tr-taSiapß t«TIMTribun-l

Ithaca. N. V.. June 7.
—

Describing
Gpidvwln Smith ac a man of rare culture
*•\u25a0•(* literary attainments. President
Jacob Gould Schurman to-night said:

"Cornell loses one of Ms devoted
friends, .ts oldest professors emeritus
and the most illustrious scholar who ever
•at in the faci-lty. Goldwin Smith was
the frierri ef the American Republic, the
frt«nd and champion nf democracy, lib-
erty and peace among nations.

•Never wss there a man of keener
dis-ernm-nt of tyranny, whether it be
tyranny of monarch*, of transient pop-
ular majorities cr the tyranny that
masks as national beneficence.

"A great scholar, a brilliant writer, a
fearless teacher, Goiriwin Smith was also
a man of beautiful spirit and noble
character. The pier w:ii mist his
charity and the suffering his ministra-
tions.'

Toronto, June 7.—Professor Goldwin
Smith, one of the most distinguished
educators and writers of modern times,
died at The Grange. hi.* home here, to-day.

Life at Cornell.
The iiLness of Professor Smiths father

led to hit resignation in 1866, as family

affairs demanded his attention. Two years
later, impelled partly by dissatisfaction
with the trend of English affairs and part-

ly V-y hi? interest In American reconstruc-
tion, lie came to the United States and be-
came professor of English and constitu-

tional history in Cornell L'niverslty, which
had then just opened its doors. There also

he achieved high honors. As evidence of

the esteem in which he was held one of
the later university buildings was named
after him. His relations with the founders
were most pleasant He presented a library

to the university in 1868. Nevertheless, he
scon longed for life once more under the

British flag, and in 1871 he resigned his

rhair at Cornell, retaining, however, an
honorary professorship. He moved to
Toronto, where h*» had relatives. It was
not till then that he married, taking as hi?
wife the widow of William Boulton. There

It was in thi.« year. too. that his "Lect-
ures on the Study of History" appeared and
won for the author a secure place as a
serious student of that subject. Eo rapidly

did his reputation prow that In1858, at the
a*e of thirty-five, he became regius pro-
fessor of modern history at Oxford. This
professorship he held for eight years, dur-
ing that period when England was passing^
through the changes that produced the sec-

ond great Reform bill in 1967 and America

was torn by civil war. To the shaping of
the momentous events of those years he

lent the influence* of an active pen- Tn*
anti-slavery caus* was dear to him. He
visited America in 1864 and learned at first
hand the real situation.

slon on the state of the university. That
Institution theii offered a rich fleui for in-
vestigation, clericalism. snobbery and
corruption were rampant- Ab assistant
secretary of the original commission and

secretary of the second, he woo recogni-
tion as a reformer. As a result of the
report prepared by him and filed in 1852
Oxford was freed to a considerable desree
of the abuses which beset her. and to

Goldwin 9mith went a good part of the
credit.

GOLDWIN &MITH.
Who riierl in Toronto yesterday.

(Photograjr. by Elliott & Fry, London.)

Her Stephen Merrltt. th« w»rM-»'(!«-Xaowt

undertaker. Or. on* piac- of bu«ln«—'. 888
»v». and tnth st. Largest In th* world. T»t
t24 «nd 12S CTi-tsea^

TRUSSELL
—

On Monday. ABBS 1, at Grabaoi
C"urt. N»w York. Allzon kllliab^th. beloved
wife ft Arthur Jewett Trusael' Fun«ral prt-
vnte. at HamI• Ont." No flowers.

CEMETEKIES.
THE WOODLAn*>' CEXZTCsTT

la reaflilr aceesslhl* by Harlem tra'ns fr«as
Ortnfl Central stath>n. Webster and Jer^tji*
av«nue troll«ys and by carriage Lot* SIM S3.
Tcl«X)hona 4U5 Qramercy for Book of Views
or r«pres«ntatlre.

Office. 20 East 23d St.. New Tor*City.

CXDERTAKERS.
FRANK S. CAMPBEIXT241 S W««t SM Sb

Chapel* Prlvata Rooms. P;iv*;« *ais**.^a \u25a0«>

ft. 1324 Ca«laea,

THOMAS—Suddenly, on May CJ>. BMS at Paso
Robles Hot fSIIIISJS fa1.. Susan W.. wlf# of
Seymour P. Thomas, Is the KM year of BSraSja

TOOMBS
—

On Monday. June «. 10to. Er'mTiaJ
Schuyler. beloved svn of William E. and Hen-
rlatte Mat Towmba »nee Ray4.». Funeral ser-
vice« at the r«aldenc» cf h!» parents. No. 6XT
St. John's Place. Brooklyn, on Wednesday.

Jun* 8. at
*

pl m. Interment at convenience
of the family

SMITH—On June «. l»l<>. at No *>Runby B^ad.
Brooklyn. Whitmel H. Smith, jr.. ac«"l ?
months, son of Whltme' H. and Mabel A.
Smith. Funeral private.

SMlTH—St.d.'erlr. "nJ\inr .".. 13!i>. at W^trort.
Conn.. Harvey Leigh Smith, late boys' «or'4
director of the Bedford Branch. Brooklyn
Younjr Men's Christian A950«-tatlon. FUatuJ
a' Attl;boro, Mass.. on Thursday. June 9. at
3 p. m

SIi'KE:.-
Skkeis el\u25a0:•
gusta B. S

l
1 p. m.

MORTON—On Jure fi. 1910. at his home. No. 71
Seventh ftve., Brooklyn. Thomas ;». Motion.
Funeral services willbe held at Orace M. E»

Cliurch. Seventh avf an.: St. John'a t*:a.«.
Thursday, June S>. 191v

%, at I<> a. m.
ROBINSON— In Philadelphia. .Tune 3. 10K>. Mary

A. Robirson. wife of John Robinson. Funeral
services will be heid on Wednesday. June

--
mt 2 p. m. in the Dutch Reformed Churclx.
Second aye. and •**\u2666«& st. Bay Ridge. Inter-
ment private.

SEAMAN—On Tuesday. Jun» '. lt>tf>. «se.l «i
years. Rcslna N»phus widow of Benfamln B.
Seaman, Funeral services will te hekt at fee*
!at.- resi-.l^nce. No. 873

'
East 35th St.. Flalbtsn.

Brooklyn, on Wednesday. June
-

llil". at 2
p. nv

DE FOREST— On Monday. .1 ir.« « 101P. at her

residence No. 121 East V>th St.. Julia B. dm
Forest, daughter oi the late U«urj G. and
Julia M de Korest ami. sis-er cf Kobert ».
Lockwood and Henry VV. -le Forest. Funeral
services at the Madison Square Prpsbvterian. Church, corner Madison a .•\u25a0 an 24tfi St.. oa
Wednesday Juno .*. at I<> a. m. Itsian Ipri-

vate. Kindlyomit Cowers.

DOUGLASS— A'. Litchfleld. Conn.." on Tues-
day, June 7. I'.il'). In the (J«th year of her

as- Sarah Cora vlfe of th^- late Andrew
Ellicott Douglass. Funeral s*r.lcesa£ Gre«n-
wood Cemetery on Thursday. June 'J. a:i
o'clock.

DRAPER— In Paris. Mi 14 1010. Georg*

K»-nrv Diaper, in the .><Hh >«r oi his a»r.
The curia! will take place ar Br-jckSeld, Mass..
Friday. June 10. as :s o'clock.

HAIIVET—At New Rochelie. N. Y. Jure «.
1810. Margaret 8.. widow of the K<*v. Whe«;-
ock N. Harvey. Funeral services at the resU
dene* of her daughter. Mrs. Frank H. Nica-
i>!as Clinton &\*.. New Rochelle. on Wdtfwaßjj
at 4 ;:<• p. m Norwalk iConn..) papers fl««»*
copy

MORROW— John Morrow, native of County
Sliiro. Parish Tampleboy. Ireland, husband «?
Jennie Morrow. Funeral from >'\u25a0>. .>J»'^ Thtrd
aye.. Brooklyn, Wedn'sdaj, June S*. 101t>. 2
p. m . sharp

DIED.
Bclrr.er. M. De Forest. Rorin Sfary A.
Chapman. George 3.. S«inian. Rteina N.

D« forest. Julia B. Sickels. Btcjamin R.
Dcuglaas. Sarah C. Smith, Harvey L.
Draper, G«ors» 11. SnUth. Whitmel H.. i»
Harvey. Margaret B. '- noman. nussa \\.
Morrow. John. Toombs. Eaasmaa a.
Morton. Thomas 3. Tivss*!!. Aliionfci.

BOLMER—Suddenly, on June 7. 101ft at MS

residence No. 11WJ Warburt>>n are. Tonkers,

N
-
V.. M. D« Kore3t Holmer. a«e<i Sf j<-irs.

Funeral 9*rvif.-*s at St. John's Church.. Yo»-

kers. N. V.. Thursday, ac 2:29 p. m.

CHAPMAN—At th* residence of his sister. Mrs.
Alfred M D«a9. No. 362 Id st.. New Bnsht.a.
staten Island. G^rge Chapman, aged «J
vars. Mr. Chapman was formerly captaui irt
the, Police Department, city of .Sew Yoric. Fu-
neral »er-. i.-es at his late residence. Saturday.

June 11, at
-

p. in.

Xotlee* of marriage* and death* must b*
accompanied by fall name and address.

MARRIED.
-

GOCLD—FI3K—On Tuesday. June 7, t9to\ a!
•he E>»ing Presbyterian Cnurch. E^viruj N. J..
by the Rev. Edward G. Tfcurber. D. D.. **-*
slated by th- Rev. D. R. U'arne, Evelja
Louise, daughter of the »•» Harvey an<t

Louisa Flak, la Jchn 'Warren L'u Bate Gouid.
of New York City.

SET APART HUNTINGTON CLOSE.
• The services setting apart Huntinston

Close, together with \u25a0 pulpit,church porch

and doorway, will be held at Grace Church
to-day at 123" o'clock. A large crowd is

expected to attend. Including the church
wardens and vestrymen.

FOR A STATUE OF TILDEN.
Washington. June 7.—The Library Com-

mittee of th*» House to-day agreed to re-
port favorably Representative bbbbm bill
to erect a suitable statue in Washington of

Samuel J TiMen. The site and rtaWBM are
to be selected by the chairmen of the joint

committees on the Library of dM Hous*
and Senate, the Secretary of State and.
John Bigelow. of New York City, .» -, ap-
propriation of Cs»»> is made for the pur-
pose. . ~

GIFT TO MISS ALEXANDER.
Profile. N. H. June 7.—Theodora Roose-

velt, jr., his fiar.ee*. Miss Eleanor Alex-
ander, of New York, and Mrs. Alexander
arrived here to-day, having driven over the
mountain roads trom Uttieton during a>
heavy rainstorm. The object of their visit
Is to pack for shipment to California the
collection cf antique furniture In Mrs.
Alexander's ooftaa-»> here. The furniture
has been given to the bride-elect by her
mother as one of her wedding presents.

FUNERAL OF O. HENRY.
Simple but impressive services marked

the funeral of William Sidney Porter, who.
under the name of O. Henry, became known
as one of the foremost short story writers
In America, which was held yesterday af-
ternoon at the Church of the- Trans2gura-
tion. at Fifth avenue an i29th street. The
services were conducted by the Rev. Dr.
O. C. Houghtcm. pastor of the church, as-
sisted by the curate, the Rev. L» E. Lewis.
The church was- filled to it.-< capacity. Th»
only relative present was his wife, Mrs.
Sarah Lindsay Porter. His parents died
several years ago.

The honorary pallbearers- were John H.
Flnley, president of the College of the City
of New York; Walter H. Page, editor of
"Th© Worlds Work"; Don C Seitz. "The
New York World"; Richard Harding Davis.
Will Irvinand Joan "'Mara Cosgr»>ve. ed-
itor of "Everybody's Ma«:aztne The hod \u25a0

was sent to (>. Henry's native town, Asae-•flit, N. C. where tat burial wiii taka
place. \

Tempest will return in the autumn to ap-
pear in a new pl.iy which Charles Frofcaßan
has obtained fat her.

'

f
Robert Mantell willsail this morning eet

the Lusitania with his wife. Marie Booth
Russell. While InLondon Mr. Mantell wilt
confer with Stephen *Phillips and Justin
Huntly McCarthy with a view to obtain-
ing a new historical play.

G. P. Huntley. who was so successful a3

old Eccles in "Caste" at the Empire The-
atre, will star with Hattie Williams nnt
season in a new comedy by Caillavet an'l
De Flers. authors of "My Wife.** "Lov*
Watches"* and "Inconstant <>crss."

SPECIAL NOTICES,

TO THE KMFLOIIUL
Do you want desirable help QUICKI.T?
SAVE TIMEAND EXPENSE by con-

sulting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds
which has just been installed at the Up-

town Office of
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.

No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 38th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 0 a, m. to 6 p. m.

XZW-TOKK TRIBUNE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IMXIj 1-sHlia One Ceo* in City c! Baa>
York, Jextty I'lt* and Hobokea.

Elw>b*ff Two Cent..
Sunday Edition, tn«-!u.lini j-umlur Max»-

line. FUe tent^
1,, Vrw York City mail ••\u25a0 finer* wIQ

be «h»rited 1 en: per copy extra »Htact.
SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL I—IHsl

Daily. o«r month J *•««
Pallr. T»*r ye»r COO
KamUr, D*r year S••
Pally .nd Sunday. p*ryear S M
Daily and *4inda» i»r month W)

Foreign FeSMBB* Extra.

Mart* Tempest, Maud Milton. Graham
Browne, Edwin Arden and Julian Royce..

art of Whom have played in the revival of

Casts" at th* Empire- Theatre, sail -for

.England to-day oa th* Teutonic. Miss

A burlesque on "The Passing of the

Third Ftoor Back" will be a feature of
• IP and Down Broadway." in which Eddie
Foy and Emma Carua will appear at the

casino Theatre the last of this month.

WlllUm Olltette will appear next season
In a repertory of his former successes. In-
cluding Sherlock Holmes." 'Secret Ber-
t| «BS> -Hska by the Bnsmy." Too Much
Johnson" and "C»rtce."

Frederic Thompson has changed the name
of hia new musical satire. 'The Comic
Supplement." to "Girlies." He will present

it at the N*w Amsterdam Theatre nett
Monday night

-Seven Days." the rollicking farce at the

Astor Theatre, will be produced tn Vttnna

next season.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

In the notices of the death of O. Henry

and the account* of his connection with

the American Theatre no mention has been
made of the musical comedy -Lo." based
on one of his short stories, which h» wrote

in collaboration with PYankUn P Adams,

of this city, the music being by Baldwin

S'.oane "Lo" was first produced In Chi-
cago late in August. t*», and last season
had a prosperous run tn the West. The
piece *ill probably be put on again nsxt

fall

Contracts with Paul Armstrong and J.
E. Goodman Announced.

Th«» Independent -Producing Company,

recently formed by John Cort. Charles
Klein. E. V. Giroux and others, announces
th.it it has signed contracts with Paul
Armstrong, author of "Alias Jimmy Valen-
tine, and other plays, and Jules Eckert
Goodman, author of "The Test" and "The
Man Who Stood Still." whereby the entire
output of plays by these two authors will
be at the disposal of the company for a
period of f.ve years.

The company has also necured the dra-
matic rights of 'Th*» Dreamers." a novtl
by Upton Sinclair, which 13 soon to be pun-
llshed - _ <

DE WOLF HOPPER'S SON WEDS.

IBy Telegraph to The Tribune. I

Baltimore. June 7. -Miss Alda Llufrlo.
daughter of Mrs. William H. Llufrlo. and
John A. Hopper, son of De Wolf Hopper,

the actor, were married at the home of tne

bride here to-day. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Dr. Joe! T. Rossiter.
pastor of the First Reformed Church. John

T. (rouse, of this city, was the best man.
and Miss Bessie Lee Llufrfo, sister of the

bride, was her only attendant. The couple

will leave here for a three weeks' trip In

the Adirondacks. They will then go.to New
York, where they will live at No. 213 West

lOUh street. • *

NEW AUTHORS FOR JOHN CORT

The play itself is a clever piece of con-
struction. It is logical in its development

and Interesting in it.= situations. Its char-
acters are extremely well drawn. The
comedy of the piece issues from the mouth

of the model, whose phrases are refreshing
in th<.ir wit ami originality, if not models
of correct usaee.

Other entertainers who were successful
were Albert Hole, the English boy soprano.
who sang like a lark; the Old Soldier Fid-
dler? and Frank .1 Conroy. George Leinair^
and company in "A Kmff for a Night."
Miss Louise Meyers as Marie, the maid, in
"A Little of Kverythins." was one of th*
most refreshing sinjrinp and danclns
comediennes seen this season.

Mis* Browning's portrayal of a young girl
wl.o work.^ in a fashionable millinery?'ore

in Fifth avenue, and who is jilteti by the
delivery hoy of th»- establishment, is an ax-
esflent piect5 of character work. Mis.-
hees's impersonation of the model of the
shop, wbc alienates the affections of the
portf-i. i.-^ tvithout a flaw. Mr. Fel!owes a»
Jo«. tne t-rranO l.oy. is convincing at all
limes.

"Love's Understudy.
"

a One- Act Play
by Richard Fletcher, Is Well Received.

Richard Fletcher's one-act play. "Love s
r'nder.^tudv." is the chief feature of
an excellent bill at Keith *& Proctor's
Firth Avenve Theatre this week. Thi° 1=
the play in wkfeb Miss Ethel Browning.

Miss WtadCred Voorhees and Mr. Radfliff*1

Feilnwcs won marked sucress at a special
matintt performance at the Lyceum Th«-
atr^ 9oom weeks asjo. The same artists are
acting in the play at the Fifth Avenue The-
atre.

F. Ambrose Clark played on the Coopers- j
tor.n t^am. It was his firstappearance since
he broke his collar bone In schooling a ;

Ji mper thre • or four weeks aco. Clark rode
;well, and hit splendidly, but he did not cx-
ihlbt his usual ginger and snap.

When it came down to the final the fact
;that Great Neck included the international
iplayer. D. Milburn. and Bradley Martin.
1who has played much abroad, was consid-
ered enough to make them easy winners,

but Meadow Brook made a srooJ ftght.

The snappy riding and lons hittinrr. com- ,

bined with the clashing: of the ponies in
Ithe fiercest sort of off-riding, made the
game In every sense spectacular. It was .
just the playing that the crowd that had ;

;come from the surrounding hunt and coun- \

try clubs delighted in. and the men re-
peatedly were cheered for brilliant pieces j
of work.
| Gr«>at Neck was held down to th^so goals.

!while Meadow Brook scored one on a long j
shot by August Belmont, Jr. The line-up
!follows:

MEADOW BROOK I COOPERSTOWN
FREEBOOTERS. FREEBOOTERS.

No. I—August Bermont. '
No. 1—F. A. Clark.

Jr. No.
—

C. P. Beaaieston.
No. 2

—
Raymond Bel- No.

—
H. Hadden.

mont. Back—F. S. Yon Stade.
;No. 3—H. Phipps.

*
:Back— W. G. Loew.

Total score
—

Meadow Brook Freebooters, *:
Ccopemown Freebooters. 3. Time of same

—
;periods of 7S minutes each. Referee H. H.
Holmes.
GREAT NECK FREE- HEMPSTEAD FREE-

BOOTERS. BOOTER?.
No. I—Bradley Martin. [No. IT.I.c Boutililer.
No. 2—J. W. Park. INo. 2—D Smith.

:No. 3
—

J. p. Grace. INo. 3
—

A. W. Appleton
;Back— D.Millburn !Back—F.W.Havemeyer.

Total f«ire—Great Neck Freebooter*. 5:Hemp-
stead Freebooters. 4. Time of

—
Four

,periods of 7Vi minutes each. Referee
—

H. H.Holmes.
FINAL ROUND.

iGREAT NECK FREE- MEADOW BROOK
BOOTERS. FREEBOOTERS.

No. I—Eradley1
—

Eradley Martin. No. I—A.1
—

A. B*lmont. jr.
No. 2

—
J. W. Park. No.

—
Raym'd Belmont.

No. 3—J. P. Grace.
'
No.

—
H.Phipps.

Back—D. Millburn. | Back— G. licew.
Total score— Great Neck Freebooter*. S: ]

Meadow Brook Freebooters. I. Time of itarr.e
—

Four periods of
"
1 minutes each. Referee

—
H.

IK. Holmes.

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE

The first of the matches brought the

Meadow Brook team against that of r'oop-

erat'jwn. There was intense rivalry, and
the desperate riding soon brought its pen-
alty, as in the second period August Bel-
mont. Jr.. in a galloping cha.** after the
ball, turned his p*ony too s-harply, with the
reran that the two took a rolling fall over
the turf. Mr. Belmont escaped with a
shaking: up.

Rockaway Team Beats Meadow
Brook in Final Match.

'

As If to show the delight with which the

polo following; views the prospect of the
International matches, a real old-fashioned
round-robin tournament began on the field
of the Meadow Brook Hunt Club at Hemp-

stead. Long Island, yesterday. It was the
beginning of a ihree-days-s-wert pro-
gramme, and the team of the Great Neck
I'rtebooters captured • the opening series,
meeting tb«» Meadow Brook Freebooters In
the final 'round and defeating them by 3
gjgejs to 1. The losing teams "represented
the Cooperstown Freebooters and the
Hempstead Freebooters.

\u25a0r Her r Fairfax L-jcv assumed th?
bb» of Luc. in addition to hi? own patro-

r«c of Fairfax, en his mtrriasre with
ttSres* of die Lucys cf Oharleccte, in

gfjtSBBI wjth :he trrrns of her father's
ft. He if <3e.«ep::c!ed from the same an-
ector k£ the American- born l>nrd "a:rfax.
rj< •»• »- 5 srmoria! tearing? having been

tfctic*! with those of the American Ke:r-
ssa *' alf511 *hf matTG of "Fare fsc."
Oaf of Sir Henry ancr?torp was Vicv-

t*T*r«l Sir Wiinatn Fairfax, who was
zii Wo'.!e et ?h« taking cf Q-jpbcc. and
etitorei t?>e f.r*t Fhip taken in the war
ith Ft«2c«. cr The OLCSfion of the famous
rt fish! between the Arf-thusa and th*
Bi3» Pouh*. It was for hi? services th»re.
•itiscit 0k t*ttie of Cami^rdown. that
< snot* was praiittd laser on to his
sa Henry. :he jiatent rxprefsly stating

cvii was bestowed in consideration of
hitithe: '« «cr\-ices. His son, the second
tascu. t>«s a Crimean veteran, and his
ts, ia turn, ttit present taronet, namely,
fcßtnrt Fairfax L.ucv, v«s formerly an
•be o.' ifce rd Life Guax*J«. is carried
c& rtstrve cf the rt-gimeiit. served in
sihuu: ATrican war. has been private
acsß- to & coupit of Cabinet minister?,

fcas Sits cf -.
--

political experience, and
biito become a member cf. the bar. He
\u25a0sayssHei for. in addition to the prop-
etj *hich be inherited from his father
•* ta» which came to him through bis
**.1» iiso tabeztt«d a larpe fortune. as
\u25a0slaia esasMeral • •>..•.• cf property.
ta ha franco M!<s Ramsay, owing•

•*«\u25a0 be Quarters the arms of Ra.m-
•W«*ttfc««* of Lucy and Fairfax. The

IBBS] «st£t??, which he owns, are Btttt-!*&to Fortirstire. in rnshire, and
fc t!»costy of Edinburgh.

'
&Eery Furfax Lucy, it may b« -well

h«ii ttioua not b*> confounded with Sir
B^w. Lkt>-. the well known Engrlish
*•*\u25a0»«. *ttjcontributes to many Arneri-
«i aewspis*-. an d magazines end who
10-atr gaaj has figured in the pape« of
"**«\u25a0- Slid on •, ?taff as "Toby. M. P."

""\u25a0Bar Castle in the New Reign.
TiSl**'

Car> i« certain to play a much.
•\u25a0*arr~- roi? In the new reisn than
k*is thone of Edward VU ar.d Queen
TKsrk, both of whom disliked the place*

•WSJOfr » the late Kinp ir.ftnitely pre-
i
***

£«aCr:r.gharn. whiJe his mother was
| acre at home at Balmoral and O?-

\u25a0 J?'*^'c
'
1 *ere ber favorite residences.

the people sr Windsor complained
; o: the extent to « hich the pros-
| < th«;r town was affected by King

r»

"'
?rictice of restricTinu his stays

to about four weeks *-ach year.
j^1*

'• however, and especially his ooh-
•*/"'«t-err.»iy for.d of the errand old
tab

we most stately and ricturesque
*st sovereign :nEurope, and have

Sy*?" llI<> be understood that they

SjuJt715*thelr ttaje bet**<M' Windsor and
Pa.ace. givinc. however, the

to Winter. They wi'.l aso
%

*
l«*nso-e u«e of Balmoral than did
King. *iir, w

-
as content with a

••th**'*3
'

thcr<> of Tlnt rnor« th*n three

t^*""j-ear, whl
,
? teen Alexandra's

t^-.**1B â!!y restricted to ten days.

*=• Tii :h* »hootjr!r wh!ch the estate
ti:ts

_fam>u"fllr!^ ewsatry afford, and !

te^'!Lfc1* hrs M»yp tben rather than :
ft^^g.

*aC**<i'the transfer of th* neat of
j^J^-t to some place in the south of.
\u25a0*«9rfcj** \u25a0\u25a0

—*• tor t^o months In:*>U"
?Cr SU *<*?'ks at Marten bad :

''^e^.*"1 froTtl be a thins
tst't^ o*n!j T!'* v!!:e^'-:it'"ra of the new i

W^een +\u25a0<]: mexO. in Scotland.

\u25a0a»^ ne"J0^ph of Br*S«nza.*
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J*?-Fr*nc:i Jo»fr-n «f Brasan2i !**
*«:», tr" Th*lrtf'nUoa fjir«trie-> inT j

•SJI-,-^" "'•ant of a iiiarriagfi withI
*s*t>T7:i>eirtft- Bi:iiJ1*r to the on- jlfit»! v* b's *M«r brother. Prince \*^ftl^t!?*111^- bl£t «*«* *lth Miss***
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•
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VLi J?? 6*6* -
Ul!t r:v« roncerninj

'
ftsCta \u0084 ,u>i(! etedaal mat now [aI
*\u25a0*•»*' h-.' thawed with bills o: \u25a0

•fetiur* iV7*n
* hit P?rf«ctly authentic

J4fi«faL^f^ «Mr to th* prince to

J^ite- Bgure \u0084 a t?***•£•£****
and that bi:1*

S******?**X a.. ••\u25a0; from him by

"\u25a0""Kloii «( SJ7
"'b*pris^«-'8 inthe per-

•Zr^ by the i«t» ruslc^- he »as repr«-

Z'J**-^^ near VJenna - Dr
-

SLtttl*tt?w! nazae or tLe prince

C 4"" \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0ssa no ;

L^!y UrWlr d£P*n(ltet upon

-3 «* s<wr; • \u25a0 "mane! from tZ

The Iride was -; .-\u25a0•• away by her brother,

•Harv*y E. Fisk. of New York. She was
attended fry IftsM Susan Qsisid. sister of the
bridegroom, and Was Marion Harris, of
New York, and Miss Marion Reilly,of Phil-
adelphia. Francis Lewis Gould was his
brother"? best man. The ushers were Cecil
B. Apr*lit\Guy Carleton. Earl Barnes and
S. Duncan Marshall, jr., ali of New York.

The wedding -was followed by a reception
at the :\u25a0" -\u25a0 borne. Mr. and Mrs. Gould will
meke thfir home in New Fork.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admission to the Metropolitan Museum of

Art, tht American Jlu?fun <\u25a0•; Natural
History sad the Zoological Garden.

lleetlac of the »•<* Tork Board of Trade and
Transportation. No. i*'is Broadway. 3 15
p. in.

Members' dinner of the National Art* Club,
No. 13 Gramcrcy Park, eveolng.

?ec<?nd public hearing of the '
1m York City•

•Miis.'lon on Congestion of Population.
Public School C2. Hester. b«t«een Essex
ard Norfolk streets, evening.;

\u25a0eettM of the Taxpayern" Alliance. No. 4214
Third avenue. The Bronx. e\enSng.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Official Record «nd Forecast.
—

Weshinicton.
Jane 7

—
The disturbance that was central over

Eastern New York on Monday night moved eait-

ward and is now eff the ccast cf Main?; during
Ibe last twenty-four hours it caused showers in
the Atlantic ftaten north of Virginia and In the
St. Lawrence Valley and the lower lake region.

In the interior cf Texas sad is New Mexico
and Arizona maximum temperatures ca Tuesday

were close to 100 degrees.' In the Atlantic and
Gulf states BBC weather will l.c fair W«:nesuar
ar.d Thursday. In the Ohio Valley and the lake
rejrtan generally fair -weather Wednesday will be
followed by unsettled weather Thursday. with
shower* in the lower Oi:!o Valley a- i the upper
lake region. Ther* wii! be scattered showers

and thunder storms in the upper Mississippi Val-
ley and the plains states Wednesday and Thurs-
day. la the plateau and Rocky Mountain regions

the weather will be (ten rally fair Wednesday
and Tnursday. preceded by efcower* in Wyoming
and Mcntana en Wednesday.

Th«* trrnjwatures will ri*« Wednesday in th«
r.!dd«e :!ain« atate. and Thursday in the Mi»-
sis.tJTJt'i Valley. It«!. be cooler in the northern
Rocky Mountain region Wednesday and in the
northern plains states Thursday. Moderate tem-
;.<rature will continue throughout the Eastern
states and high temperatures will prevail In th"
Gulf «•«•»« and the Southwest ;ur:n«: the next
ftrty-eijfht »»ourn.

rore*-a*t for Special Loralitien.
—

For New

Engiand, Eastern New York. Eastern Pennsyl-

'. jinia. New Jcney and Delaware, fair and mod-
erate. trmr*rature to-day and Thursday; light
weFt v/irtds.

For District of r^nlurr.bia end Maryland, fair
f.-dnv snd probabtv Thursday. moderate tem-
r^rature light west to northwest winds. b»-

ri.'ni:r4 \arlai)le.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair to-day: Thur«-

e*y h-.^r'-aslns cloudiness, proba.l Bhstren and
warmer- light to moderate variable windy.

For W**Trrn N«w Tork. fair and somewhat

•warmer to-<!sy: Thursday increasing cloudiness:
lizhl varUhl" Vin<!«.

l«-a! Offirial Record— The fallowing official

record from the Weather Bureau shows ih<s

, > isiw in the temperature fee the last
TTventy-?<Mrr hours, in comparison with the
corresponding date of last year:

]!»0J» 191".: urn 1911.
\u25a0 a. m m «1 < firm n «4*am «•« • «li!» p. in TO m
»a. m «'. •'.:\u25a0; np m . . «S 58

12 m 73 »12D. m M
—

4 p. m 77 *<>:
H<ffhesi temperature yesterday. «!* degrees;

lo«e*t. r>: averajce. «3; average for corre-
spond mr dat- last year. 68; average for corre-
aioaduilt <!ai* last thirty-three years. *«V

Local forecast: Fair, with moderate tem-

perature, to-day and Thursday; light west
winds. \u25a0

Official observation, of United Masss weather
bureaus, taken at *• p. m. ye«terday. follow;

A.Cb£"
Temperature. Weather.

|tSc-c, y:::::::::::.:- 8 a~j,A.bar. m Ooafly

•it SSrBus*lr>
\u25a0 :::"

is Cloudy''h»c»Bo - J5 cloudy
t'incir.nati tlear

-\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0- m no«d,
Pt. ly>uls (U ClearWashington "•. —*- '

!

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
New York i* thinking of holding a

.-PittAarg Gazette Times.
Mayor Gay nor has appointed a committee

•to
a ai»^whetherNew York want*>*

c»!l a tpade an agricultural implement—

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

New York's Night and Day Bank will:

a
JB a^a^in-^w as, '"«£«?&te./iatfe money left to deposit after that.

hour.-Montreal Herald.
The passing of the Grand Central station

i*a Ftnklr.e proof of th« amount of capita

It takes to d<. business in a city like -Ne*
v.rk Here Is a terminal built to endure
for and capable of handlingan amount
,f iafflc enormous ever, for theM day. of

\u0084L fwure.«. bat abandoned and to be torn

do*n because it cannot be fitted into the
larger plans of Its owner,, plan, that call

for the ultimate expenditure of Jl^.-mvm.
tor terminal facilities and connection, with

other lines.-Waterbury Republican.

IfNew Yorkers want a fair and will foot

a.ll the bills themselves the people of in*|

Sit of the state will make no objection ,
but l'»e usual procedure in such cases ts to

make in »aaault on the State Treasury. If

New Yorkers »•* the Legislature for an
iVprcprtition for the fair if «hou!d be re-
fr^ri "' *• have !;ad enough worli fairs

for th- next tea years-Albany KflicVer-|
tweker I'rea*.

rigarin Ancestry of King
*2g. of England's Consort.

/Th* st «* Br-^ocM .vwisany.*

i <•**£ «oee» M.r>'s. Hungarian an-

I
ffiim* Stherf Counter

11, for

s**£ £"- Cour,^ daudine

\ «* **S£ on her morganatic marriage

I*I**'1
**'1- Duke Alexander of Wurtem-•** treated by Emperor Ferdinand

W*1£Tm 'countess of Hohenstein in her

*"££. belonged to a family of the*° Ability that can trace it*anrej-

g-^^vear :=OO Known a. the

«* !rf Ki*-Kh*dey. their title of

&*"*•*from 165?. but the house h*s

***££*Virtuallyextinct in the Bale

»* Ate*******<* Wwrtemberg— that***
th« grandfather of Queen Mary

***£;a__was bom in Siuttpart in the

rf**JLOf the nineteenth century. En-
«*^^Austrian army, he rose very

•«»• re*. corr.Tnar.dinc the Sixteenth
S^l-, I. the war against France

I•**rr9fissJ. which culminated in the
•*"":,6oa*rtno and in the j*ac* of
I^T-.- By his morjrar.at:

-
marriage

S^SSew'cUuWne Rheder he had***
rdjabexi n«neljr. Francis, Count

Sa^asts. «bsasjwa«tl3 created by the

-w-urtemberß first Prince and then**
fTefl: and who was the father of

?5
*c.Msrj. and two dar-£ij»ers. S';d re

C^* m
"

ei*u<sin*. who »\u25a0•= advanced

rank of Princes? of Teck^ by her

*"f,3
'

'me Kir.g «* Wurtemberg, died
sixteen years aeo. The other

Sir' priac^P Amelia of Teck. married
ijltl'.ul \u25a0 :C

" v
" officer of tti-Aw

•\u25a0"
trTr and titular Chamberlain of

SjjjsrftifidlJoseph. Ph* difd in1833.
*!\»n BBJj ':rm- Count Paul Julius yon

i^Hjs about forty y*ars old. r.mar-. jj^J an (ifflcer of the Austrian army.

&
'

\x &B*lan
• B»t cousin of Queen

tm
Justice Shallow's Descendant.

Ttssf WUHMB Fairfax-Lucy, who has {

\u25a0aißsui" 1
"1
"'

to an operation for app«n- ;
Cb, «-as th» eldest ton of Sir Hen j
H2rf«-Lucy end heir to his baronetcy, as j

ii- as to Caartsosse Park, in Warwick- ;

ji^rt. The latter cem* to Sir Henry .
p^jjf.bis marriage with Ada. daughter !
cifceiress cf K?r.ry Spencer Lury. a r.r-;
m £ttC«=!l*"T cf that Thomas Lucy, r

'
j

31-lecst*. v:ho had Shakespeare up be- <

« tin for poaching in leoatsj Park !

ci T.iJ in con?"Quence thereof immortal- j
««« fey th<* bard Of Avon as Mr Justice ;

CaJjow h "The Merry RTta of Wind-
gg- s*si««P'" in "The Marry Wives .
£VbZsot." makes fun r*t the Lucy coat- |
Hj. «re oaaßM

*'
I Welsh p*rw>n to ;

SsHaad th« thr*e hsoss
—

the mediaeval j
£g2jh Baa for the fresh *-ater ash now I

bsira ,<.•••-< as " -.» louses." :

aaswrec*' slkj. unless Iam reach mls- j
attn. Jsrther held up the owner of MIS [

tea Park to ridicul* in rome dogfrerel lines ;

ttirt are familiar to mort readers of his i
mm

PROFESSOR MERRIMAN WEDS

He and Miss Bezena Treat Downes
Married Quietly by Dr. Stires.

Friend." of Professor Mansfield Merriman,

a civil engineer, ere surprised yesterday

to l«*m that he was quietly marr**d on
Monday to Miss B<=sena Treat Downes.
daughter of the late Alonzo M.Downes. of
this city,. Tlm ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Dr. Ernest M. Stires at St. Thom-
as's Church, and only the immediate mem-
bers of th«» family and intimate friends
•rerc present.

Professor Merriman's textbooks are stand-
ard in college and university work. He re-
Bisnfd the chair of civil engineering at Le-

hi^h University two years agro. after twen-
ty-eight years of service. Afterward he
wa« a consulting engineer a No. 45 Broad-
way for Ime time, but later devoted most

of Us time to travelling, making his home
at the Engineers' Club. No 32 West 40th
street, when in New York. Five children
by his first wife are living.

Mi?s Downes lived at No. 1071 Madison
avenue. She has been prominently connect-
ed with St. Thomas's Church for a num-
ber of years.

WEDDINGS.
[S> Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Trenton. N.1. June '—Mi Evelyn Fisk,

daughter of the late Harvey Fisk. was
married at noon to-day to John Warren

Dubois Qtfuld. of New York. The wedding
took place la the Ewing Presbyterian
Church, near the Fisk summer home, at
Wilburtha. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. E. G. Thurber. of New York.
assisted by the Rev. D. Ruby Warne, of

ET.inc.

•o be the princes home, <loes not be-
long to him: that he ban no right to Pot-
Usjuew* cltlsenshlp. but can claim that of
Austria, and that he had been deprived by

his family of the management «f his affairs

and placed in a position infinitely worse
than that of an undischarged bankrupt in
England by lit* relatives when they sub-

wcted htm to »esa! cjratel. For ssjsassl

debars htm from tb# *xercise of any civic

rights and disqualifies him from transact-
ing any business I\u25a0 hin own account. In
fact, his MSBSSMoy in a court of law car-

ries Jlttle or no weight, since he is judicially
irresponsible.

To this may be added that Prince Francis
Joseph, since the unpleasant scandal <a

which he became involved In London in
I*o2. and which led to lii« arrest and his
detention in custody for several days. has

forfeited th» commission of lieutenant whlca
he up till that time held in the Tth Regi-

ment of Austrian Hussar*
—

a regiment of
which the German Kaiser is honorary colo-
nel

—
and was debarred from any further

right of wearing the unirwrm of the corps--

In one word his connection with the Aus-
trian army was then and there severed,

largely at the instance of Archduke Francis
Ferdinand, who was in London for the coro-
nation of King Edward when the prince*

arrest took plac?. tad who was so dis-
gusted that he refused to lift a finger to
he!p him. and also forbade the Auslriar
Embassy to move hi the matter.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOr.

MISS ANNA B. HOYT.

Miss Anna B. Hoyt. for forty years an
active worker In the St. Joseph's Institute

for Deaf Mutes, at Fordahm, died there
yesterday afternoon from tuberculosis. She

wan a trustee of the institution and one of
Its charter member* Miss Hoyt was born

at St. Albana. Vt., in 1846. She came to this
city when young, and devoted her life to

church and charitable work. The funeral
willbe held at her home. No. 772 East ISSth
street. The Bronx, to-morrow afternoon,

and the burial will be in St. Raymond*

Cemetery, Fordharo.

PETER J. TIERNAN.
peter J. Tiernan. eighty > ears old, died

yesterday at his home at Tompkinsville.

Staten Island For forty-five years prior

to consolidation Mr. Tsfernan was a justice

of the peace in the old town of Middle-
town. Since consolidation he had been
clerk In the minor courts, and recently had
been connected with the Z4 District Mu-
nicipal Court. Mr Tiernan was born in
Ireland, but came to this country when
young. He was long a power in Richmond
County politics. Ha was an acttve volun-

teer fireman and a member of many fra-

ternal orders. Three sons and one daugh-

ter survive him

Mr. Smith was born in Katonah, N 1.,

on March 3i>. ltt#, and for a number ci
years had been physical direetoi at Youns
Men's Christian Association branches at
various cities. On tht- opening of the flew
Bedford branch of the Young Men's Chris-
tion Association in Brooklyn, Mr. Smith
v as selected as one of the best physical di-
rectors for boys In the country. He ijas
the author of a boc-fc on "Blhle Study for
Boys," which embodied the results of his
experience as a Bible class teacher. He
leaves a wife and a daughter §ye years old.
The funera! will be held in Attleborn.
Mass.. his old home, at 3 o'clock to-morrow

afternoon.

HARVEY LEIGH SMITH.
Harvry Leigh Smith, director of boys'

work In the Bedford branch of the Y-mr.jC

Men's Christian Association, in Brooklyn,
died on Monday in New Haven. He ha.l
gone to a sanatorium there to be treated
for a nervous affliction Brain fever de-
veloped.

One of the pet varies of the captain's

life was his war recor\S. He enlisted in the
13T>th New York Regiment an a drummer
boy when he was only fort teen years old.
and it was his boast that he served in
twenty bank's. He retired at his own re-
quest on January IS, 1903, while in com-
mand "( the Mercer street station. At the
time there was a report that ristri^t At-
torney Jerome was collecting evidence
atrainst bias, He was sixty-thrac yean old.

His real career in the department ended
when he left the Tenderloin to go to the
Hiphbridge station. Commissioner Murphy

said at the time that he transferred him

her ause he talked too much.
F'^r many years Captain Chapman's iife

was lonely. His wife wa« an invalid and
iiad to live in the country until her death
fourteen years ajto. He visited her fre-
quently, but nearly all the time he Ihred ha
the station house, with few reaf intimates.
He was one Of the so-called Roosevelt
captains, appointed during the Strong ad-
ministration.

Captain Chapman was considered an
efficient pfflcer in many waya Although his
critics said he sought notoriety rather than
a record for close attention to duty at all
times. He was commander of the Tender-
loin station for a short period, and while
in command there he attracted xnu-.-h at-
tention. The height of hi? fame, a* he con-
sidered it, was the raid on the notorious
Seeley dinner at Sherry.*. After that a
skit was staged at the Casino Theatre. In
which Chapman was burlesqued, his flow-
ing black "Dundrearys" being especially

prominent.

CAPTAIN GEORGE S. CHAPTdAN.
Captain George S. Chapman, one of the

most picturesque character? in the Police
Department up to the time of his retire-
ment sevan years apo. died yesterday at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Alfred M.
Deas. at No. 362 2d street. New Brighton,
Staten Island. The funeral will he held on
Saturday at 2 o'clock.

GENERAL SIR WILLIAMF. BUTLER.
London. . June 7.—General Sir William

Francis Butler died here to-day. He was
born in 1838 and had a distinguished career,
serving in Egypt and South Africa and on
special missions to Canada. He command-

'\u25a0 ed at Aldershot in ISOO-01. Sir William
maintained his home at Bansha Castle.
Bansha, Tlpperary, the place of Ms birth.

i General Sir William Francis Batter up
ito the outbreak of the Boer trouble had
ienjoyed a distinguished career In the army
|since he joined the SJtl) Regiment, more
than forty years before. Then, diff>rine
openly from the War Office as to its South

\u25a0 African policy, he was removed from his
command and closed his career in com-
parative obscurity. He had at one time
jbeen described by Viscount Wolseley as
"the ablest general in the British army."

He first saw active service with the field
force that put down the Fenian uprising
in Canada, in May. Is7<>. In the same year
he acted special commissioner to the

Saskatchewan Indians. He served through

the ABhantl war, from October 23. 1ST;:.
Iwas assistant adjutant and quartermaster
1 general on the headquarters staff during
the Egyptian war of ÜBS, and again in the

jNile expedition of 18M-'SS; he commanded
Ia brigade with the Egyptian frontier field
:fcrce in ISSS-"S6 and at least five different
!times was mentioned in dispatches. He

:was appointed Commander of the Bath in
:1577, Knight Commander of the Bath In
1886 and aide-de-camp to the Queen In 1882.

In 1838 Sir William was sent to South,

Africa for the second time and put in
command at the Cape. He acted as tem-
porary Governor in IS?3. while Sir Alfred
!Milner was In England, and that proved

;his undoing. He gave free expression to

ihis views, warning the government of the
ipreparations the Boers had been making.
[ The War Office, not impressed by these
Iopinions, relieved him of his command In
:South Africa, and he took no sari in the
jBoer war. After his return home he was
:put in command of the western district of
;Great Britain and at Aldershot.
i Sir William was a genuine "Tipperary
boy." born In that famous county in 1838.
He had all the characteristic glibness of

1speech, and this quality extended to his
;pen. He enjoyed wide popularity as an
author. Among his works were "The Great
Lone Land," "The Wild North Land."
"Akimfoo," "Far Out; 'Roving* Retold

"

I"Red Cloud, the Solitary Sioux."
• T,.=

Campaign of the Cataracts," "Char!-;*

George Gordon" and "Sir Charles Napier."
1 His wife, who was Miss Elizabeth Thomp-
:son before her marriage, Is a distinguished

pajnter-of battle scenes.

which now becomes the property of the cfty.

of Toronto.
Prpfessor Smith, in a letter to Dr. Burt

G. Wilder, <f Cornell, prir.tei in The Yrib-
fite of April 2, this year, expressed, his re-
tret that he could not end his days in
liie college dorml'ory j»t Ithaca with hi«
old friends. Th» letter said:

The Grange.
Toronto. Easter Monday, Its*My Dear Wilder. A considerable part of

the time since tm arr-ident has been sp^m
In incapacity, if not insensiMUty. and thus.
Ifear, Imust have appeared to a number
of my friend* who have sent me letters
of condclenc*. unmindful of their kindness,
which Iassure you Iwas very far from
being. Accept mv acknowledgments tat
yourself as one of those to whom th*y are.
with the strongest reason, due
It was my hope that Ishould fnrt my

days at Cornell among the frteiida wT^>m
Iha\e never forsrotten. and perhaps in o'd
Cascadilla. where Ipictured you t-> myself
as still living. But "the Fates have other-
wise decreed.

They hope to get me downsrairs on Sat-
urday, but. even if they succeed, a hope-
less cripple Imist be and bound to this
side of the lake. Ever \ours most sin-
cerely, GOLDWIX SMITH.

Professor Smith's intellectual powers
he inherited from us father, a practising
physician of high standing in Reading,

where the son was born In1822. Eton pre-
pared him for Oxford, and at the univer-
sity he won the Hertford and Ireland
scholarships and prizes for English prose

and Latin prose and verse. He was gradu-

ated in sUS with Orst-cJaai honors in

classics. Turning first to the law for an
occupation, he was called to the English

bar in 1847. But the life of a barrister
failed to offer a broad enough field, in-

stead he soon turned to pedagogical and
literary work. Nevertheless, he put his

legal training to good use in his ex-

haustive studies of English constitutional
history "The Saturday Review" was

established about this time, and the young

echolar became one of Its regular eontrlbu-

tjr*
Worked st Oxford.

It was during this period that, at the age-
twenty-seven, he had already become

of lwei"*
.1 oxford as the assistantconspictwusjj Arthur Stanley, afterward

MM,« secretary of the royal Comml«-

Dr. Smith early in February slipped on
the polished floor of the hall in his home
and fell, fracturing his thigh bone. It was

ithougH at the time that owing to his ad-
i va>.<

• age (he was eighty-seven years

Iold) he could not survive' beyond a day or
i two, but he lingered, and as spring: came
jhe began to gain some strength.

At times he suffered intense pain from
the broken bone, which did not knit.

|Within the last month he was taken to the
1library of The Grange, which had been
:transformed into a bedroom, and there
iamong his books the distinguished scholar
;spent the closing hours of his life. •

Dr. Smith first visited America during

|the Civil War and received an enthui-
iastic reception as a champion of the cause
|of the North. In 1966 he again came to

|the United States and became professor of
!English and constitutional history at Cor-
!Nell University. He had many loyal friends
!and admirers in Canada. President Fal-
coner of Toronto University said upon
ilearning of his death: "Dr. Smith, as a su-
perb embodiment of'the highest academic
jculture has left an enduring impression
upon our educational ideals."

Secretary Sinclair of the Labor Council
said: "He was a man who at all times
was close to the heart of the common peo-
ple, for whom he did so much."

Goldwin Smith, for forty year? in the
front rank of North American scholars and
thinkers, was the subject of estimates
widely diverse. To some he was "Canada's
Grand Old Man." His associates in his
native England, where he first won dis-
tinction, to the last referred to him as
England's foremost writer of vigorous

prose. Bui his refusal to take active part
In the public affairs of his adopted land of
Canada, bis indifference to party ones and
his trenchant criticisms of many popular
men and policies (none the less cutting be-
cause 'unfailingly couched in terms the
most refined) won him many enemies. A
spokesman for bis critics once referred
to Professor Smith ps "that hybrid Anglo-
y&nkre-Canadian who settled in our midst
to teach us his ideas of what we ought to

do."
Indeed, in his own personality he pre-

sented something of \u25a0 paradox. As a pro-
found student of history and political sci-
ence he became too iconoclastic of con-
servative institutions longer to remain in
his native land. Turning to America, he
found bar democratic atmosphere too ex-
treme for his British training. He com-
promised on Canada, where to the last
he antagonized many of his adopted fellow-
countrymen by .his pronounced British
views of things on the one hand, and on
the other by Ms admiration for American
Institutions and persistent advocacy of a
union 'between the United States and
Cans

Dr. Smith -was unconscious practically all
of to-day, following h serious turn in his
condition last ght. With him when 'he
end came, late in the afternoon, were only

his physician. Dr. Gras?ett, and Arnold
Haultfin. his secretary.

Profe»aor Smith always enjoyed financial
prosperity Besides hl« father's eaiate. his

wile had a comfortable fortune. Mr». Smith,

who died In 190$, left him a life interest in
her estate or *«37,000. besides the Grant*,

Although during his forty-two years of

residence in Canada he always took a keen
interest in her political life, his interest
was utterly regardless of party. Never
running for office or holding in view any
mercenary end, he was always outspoken

in his views. Nor did he court even pop-
ularity at the expense of independence.
His persistent advocacy of Canadian-
American union subjected him perhaps

more than anything else to bitter criticism.
He gave wide currency to this view in his

books on "The Political Destiny of Can-

ada" and on "Canada and the Canadian
Question." Those were Canada's lean years
when Goldwin Smith first took up his resi-
dence within her borders. So at the 3tart

there was found some response to the
prophet of annexation, but in later years,

with the coming of prosperity, he found
himself standing almost alone. At the last

he had tacitly abandoned his prorannexa-
tion opinions.

His Many Publications.
Among his many books perhaps the best

known are hi? "Political History of the
United Kingdom." "Political History of
the United State?" and "Essays on Ques-
tions of the Day

"
As a historian, unlike

most scholars who have won fame in that
field, he did not in his book? betray Ion?
continued and laborious research. He was
rather the lucid commentator than the
maker of history. Inhi? theory of history

he held that free will necessarily baffled
all scientific prediction. He was a great

believer in the determining action of great

men.
Others of his publications are "Irish His-

tory and Irish Character."' "Three English

Statesmen." "The Empire." "Does the
Bible Sanction American Slavery?" "The

Civil War in America," "Letter on South-
ern Independence." "Rational Religion and
Rationalistic Objection," "Canada and the

Canadian Question." "The Political Des-
tiny of Canada." "Loyalty, Aristocracy

and Jingoism." "False Hopes." "Lectures

and Essays." "Cowper." "Jane Austen."
"The United States." "Essays on Questions
of the Day." "A Trip to England," "Ox-

ford and Her Colleges." "William Lloyd

Garrison." "Bay Leaves," "Specimens of

Greek Tragedy." "Guesses at the Riddle
of Existence, I"he United Kingdom."

"Commonwealth or Empire." 'In the

Court of History." "The Founder of Chris-

tendom." "Lines of Religious Inquiry/

My Memory of Gladstone." "Irish His-
tory and the Irish Question," "In Quest
of Light," "Revolution or Progress 0

"
"La-

bor and Capital" and "No Refuge but the

Truth."
To these and many other extensive

works must be added counties* minor con-
tributions to the magazines. 'Hardly a
week passed during his long career but a

communication from his pen appeared in

some leading periodical of efther the
United States or Great Britain. For many

years he wrote as "Bystander" in "The
Toronto Weekly Sun." This journalistic

work he did not abandon till the fall of

1902. In it all there was invariably U»s
grace of style which raised him head and

shoulders above most of his contempora-

rl«g He was never so hurried as to be

slipshod. And he was as polished a

speaker as he was a writer.

Hi* Wide Reading.

He was a wide reader. B.itzac and

!Thackeray were among his favorite authors,

as well as Scott. Jane Austen and George

Eliot. Dickens, too, he valued for his strik-
;
ing pictures or lower English life. Among

present day writers he liked Conan Doyle

:for light reading, but he was not enthu-

siastic over Kipling. He read very few

novels of the present, however. He was.
nevertheless, generous in his literary criti-

cisms. His remarkable memory find great

ipower of concentration enabled him to make
the fullest use of his reading.

Politically Goldwin Smith styied himself

Ia moderate Liberal. That term would as

jwell fit his religious views. Though holding

Ito nTany of the opinions of the new theology

and often attacking dogma with courage

!and tenacity, on the subject of the spiritual
Inature of man and the immortality of the
soul, to which he often turned, he wrote
always in a strain of veneratlou for the
truth, wherever found. If he can be said
iever to have exhibited prejudice, it was
against the Roman Catholics and me Jews.

IYet In his personal charities, which were
many, he made no difference for race or
creed. Despite his keenly critical intellect,

he had a heart that was warm toward every

livingcreature.

Acquaintance World Wide.

In late years, despite the public resent-

ment against some of his utterances. Pro-

fessor Smith found his personal popularity
steadily growing, both in the United States

and Canada. He created a storm in thia
country, however. In 1899 by cuttingly de-
crying American adoration for Admiral
Dewey. To an equal degree did he offend
Canada by his pro-Boer sentiments two

years later. In 1909 he warned Canada
against militarism and the folly or building

a navy.
Few men have equalled bin ta the range

of their acquaintanceship. He mad; of the
Grange a salon to which the greatest men
of the age made pilgrimages. Us was a
tutor to the late King Edward in his Ox-
ford days. He knew the Duke of Welling-

ton. Sir Robert Peel and Lord Palmerston.
Carlyle was almost an intimate, and in his
younger days Gladstone was a close friend,
though in later years their differences of
opinion separated them.

he had made his home ever since in- The
Grange, a vineclad mansion of the rural

iEnglish style, surrounded by broad lawns

shaded by huge old elms. This mansion,

which he acquired through his marriage,
is one of the oldest in the city, having been
built in 1817.
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01 MAGYAR BLOOD A ROUND ROBIN AT POLO
Famous Educator Expires at

His Home in Toronto.

IN EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Was Warm Friend of United
States, and Once Occupied

Chair at Cornell.
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